The potential of enzyme recycling during the hydrolysis of a mixed softwood feedstock.
Despite recent improvement in cellulase enzymes properties, the high cost associated with the hydrolysis step remains a major impediment to the commercialization of full-scale lignocellulose-to-ethanol bioconversion process. As part of a research effort to develop a commercial process for bioconversion of softwood residues, we have examined the potential for recycling enzymes during the hydrolysis of mixed softwood substrate pretreated by organosolv process. We have used response surface methodology to determine the optimal temperature, pH, ionic strength, and surfactant (Tween 80) concentration for maximizing the recovery of bound protein and enzyme activity from the residual substrates after hydrolysis. Data analysis showed that the temperature, pH and surfactant concentration were the major factors governing enzyme desorption from residual substrate. The optimized conditions were temperature 44.4 degrees C, pH 5.3 and 0.5% Tween 80. The optimal conditions significantly increased the hydrolysis yield by 25% after three rounds of hydrolysis. This bound enzyme desorption combining with free enzyme re-adsorption is a potential method to recover cellulase enzymes and reduce the cost of enzymatic hydrolysis.